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ticiaftorthrt:Ccornrartos.—Thls body met
nark at urns e'tgoeln yesterday morning; th=
• dhinslifactnaottit place Lon: therepOrt Of
Parker otx.,!Corporel Pcmishment."

Mr. Dleksorivraeln fever of .corporal punish.
meat atfteMettla ofCompellingi obedoenoe ofecho-

- O.lHe didn't believe to gradation as the only

Mr' ge th.ught expulsion, was a good
way.of enforcing tmbmisslan to' discipline.

Mr. Wakeham of Allegheny was opposed to a
system, od degindstioe. It takes away all inoen.
Use and ambitionfrom the,pnpil to mate e'er.
tiont for PfemOtion,

The report was adopted.
blr.ltiltof Upper St. Clair read a report on
Saturday Teaching—Should it be abolished 1"
Thereport being open to discussion, several

gentlemen deacanted oq,the subject, sad it was
than adopted. -

Mr. Env, of Birmingham, read a report on
- "The Duty of Seltlropeovement on the part of

the Teacher.. even the means of accemplishing.
- lt," recommending attendance atNornal Schools.

Mr. Irbit44l), of Chartlers township, engaged
the attention ofthe convention-for soma twenty
minutes, assistedby his daughter, inelucidating

• 7: a new system, - ofwhich he is the Inventor, of
"Teaching: Grainier by Muilo," with several
practical illustrations. - He is author of a work
onthis stthject, where' his system to folly ex-
platted. , ' •

7 Mr. M'Olyttionde, of .Chartiers, delivered a
long and interesting assay on "The Tesehera"

Mr. Boyd, of Staler, followed with one oral,
tied tlesehers' Institutes."

Mr.-Simpeon thought that teachers in the ru-
. ral districtsshould form toast associations. They

*I. would remelt beneficially.
, Thereport was then adipted.

- The committee on rosoluttotut reported a num- Iher,ofwhich we give a aynopsia
let. Haploid, That the objector this' coasta-

-1 t tion'tniet with.our cordial approbation.
- Thanking the gentlemen whobad addrea-
sed the convention.

Bd. 'The favor of Teschore Institutes.
4th. In favor of giving female teachers equal

compensetion with males. 1• ' 6th-. Infavor atNormal Sohotils.
6th. In favor ofabolishing Saturdaytesohing.
7th. Complimentary. of B. M:' Kerr, County

littperlitandent, as a friend and hard worker in
the cacao of education. , •

Tendering the thanks of the convention
to the proprietor of the Iron City College, Mr.

• .Tenkins, for the gratoitous use of the Hall.
- lir,~,J,cor. W. Lewis, then offeredthefollowing

• as anamendment to the report:
Ir Resplaeri, Thet-lt, is the well-settled conviction
iof the conventionthat the County Saporta-
, tendent otight.,not to he . pecuniarily connected,

either directly or Indirectly, with any eahool
which is extra MBilitr,and not required by law

, to be established..,
Mr, L: wished to explain that ha didn't wish

toreflect in any mentorupon the present inottm-
beat. He merely wished toestablish the subject

of the resolution as a principle.
It yea moved and. adopted thatthe resolution

. he postponed
Mr. Kerr moved to reconsider the action of

' • the convention, and hoped It would pose.. as he,
- for one,-felt that it was 'entirely correct. Ho

didn'twiablntact! to'be connoted -with them

:i. at first personally,' but he highly,,approved of
them, and merely took chorge, of thofirst to start

't.t the institution into favor. He had never gained
!anything pecuniarily from that connection.

; The motionwas adopted, and after a long die-
,cuisiori,.by various gentlemen, the resolution
id

i 1111.,Keirlas. then"calle,l on to address the
. . cosmostlo;,o3 entertained the for somelimo,

stark:gib:at he was highly gratifiedwith the
tient attendance at its -sitttinge of such a large
ntuabei„•and alth with the -results of its delibe-

,•i Cot:Holtz. then by request, made some very

pertinent remarld.
He wasfollowed by Prof. Thompson, who said

••••:- he considered the teachers of Allegheny County

had done as. moth in the great cause or educe-
"- tion as those of any other-district in the Com-

!! monwealth—ia factibey -were generally the first
in any great movement of this nature, and mere
the prime movers in tho last: State Tesehets'

- • 1. Convention.: •
,After the visaing orthe minutes, and the

•• transaction et -some otherniimportant business,
' • the convention adjourned ioo meet in Bitty next,

at the cult of the County emperintandent, the
place to be designated hereafter.

. ,
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• lOT Asp. &shLinessr.--- day night
three men`, named WM Sheridan, Casper Itenstng

t and trut.' ifelo,--Were lodged in jailon a charge

of riot .•and•paha-larceny instituted Against ;
' t them by Christopher' Heil.ind ti.-Heinelright.

OnWednesday night-IV appears that they

, .doted the hose of Niehoine Hal, in Peebles
township, aid acted.there in "a most outrageous
mamas. The,proprietor of the tiOtIED oiled
his nelsfilioin to hie tiosiatanee, and it vac only
'when finale, repeatedly that they were driven

• fr:
= avertrom the..presuises. They were disguised

• - at the tithe, raid;Hallbelieves it vas their in-
, tention torob him.

Thehomes of two of the parties wansearched
the hest day, end a quentity of leather, togeth-
er with two eeddlei, a blidle and a set of oar-

-.; triage battiest ,itice.found secreted in ant of the
'3 'layplacer:Theywere stolen from-Mr.Hemeiright
3. tanner in,Pest Libeity, and Identified by bim

an hieproperty. Commitmentsfor both often-
Gee hoe been lodged against them. e_

Bassi. Mmtant, committed. some time ago
for the robber, of several articles Tram theroe-.
ideura of Mr. dd'Kuight, on Poen street, ems
brought before•Jtelge lirClure on fisturdey

i morning on s habeas corpus, and asked to ho

•1r illscbarged on ball. The Court demanded ball
in $l6OO. salts stop-sister waa offeredas so-

- 4.1. entity, but bis 'Honor*refused to sonopt, and do-

-1 mended that a tam ;should be. brought to 'give

additional .security for the- appearsuee of the
defendant.' :He vas then committed to. unlit
further vase, end his Meads are making ern ,

'boos • .btaln the required temerity.
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Tna itiososuitam,a.—The ice. on this rivor,

about els Volook Batarday evening, oonunlneed
youting,in great quantities 'over the data, and
the etreint Is now- alear to Turtle. Creek, and
mostprobably aboie: Tho Birmingham Ferry-

boat was onits way up when' the breakup occur-
red, arid had to turn book when about halfway..

Some WY pairs of cost boats started down
from dam No. 1 daring the day, and pair of
barges. This will be good tows to tho Cineln-

Tiialr 'l/113 beMy on Saturday as in the
month ofKay, au& over coats were doffed by
nearly everybody lie altogether nnueeeeearyir-
Wbedoiaard'doots" were opened wide to strait
thefresh alr,' and several persona whom we inet,

appeared to have s :sudden attack of ',epilog

taros!'dOn Sanday rip this changed, and n 4 nine
o'clock we Bad a inter t breeze and a totop_erature

below free:tug. - - - '

1: • .•
''' - ... .
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ROWDTIBIL—Joseph Osten WI7 .firreste4 end
'-• 1, brought before the Idayer On Saturday, for die-

,,l orderly conduct in the Diamond. lie_ :vent
round pushing thepeople off the paiemorliti; and

•
• knocking down the wares in trent of the stores,

and striking the horses, sad' behaving himself
badly eterylray. The Mayor; In default of $lO
to pay tole gee, very-preporly committed him, to

1011. . - -
• _

_Nawolutn Onasostrr.--Thoso cottons to to

lb operations of nature would do well to notice
a man of foe, which has attracted a good deed of
eurLosity, at the fobt of Garrisonalley, justabove
the Hand at. Bridge.. It •le 85 inches thick,

elear;solid, Allegfornfloo, aril 115 measured
onSaturday byrainy persons. This, we think,
Is the thickest foe which theAllegheny his borne
on its bosom for manyyears, •• , •

Oes of the.Whee6sg whole startod down on
_ Saturday, and s. number of tow•boata. 2hoI
wharf preoontodu.edowe of bwatlitura:Salty, and

wait covered with boxes, •bottle, and ell kiwis
of merchandise ready to start..toaday.- Savant
of the baste ars already Loden, and prepared to

start onoe mere' ontheir regular frips doWnLa
_

"~~~:~

,

-

A Ihsonimaza :„Ilmnsmso.—John Doak was

'brought before the Mayor on Saturday, on a

sarsty'ot; the peace, and committed inchult or
bail, charged, on. oath of hic I. adrunk.

anus and disorderly condvet.l. It appears that

John creates disturbances-at:04m, _Greats the
!manta,&a, *natnionet eppport Ids . fatally.

- '-
_

Ilsommin:—Bighteedyonng men bare join-

ed the liaised liltates:serrioe nines the fi rst of

Jaitutry iho reerniildg office established in

on: oltj.en.she corm, of Foortisand Smithfield
'streets. Thal destined first for Carlisle
Bamako, sadfrom.thenee-to different points on
the Westensfrantiers—Pelifornis, Oregon,Net
Me:ieo, &c e

an Saturday, committed a
woman tanuct',Brldiotliilhartfor

" The t and
batternatiioityaPatbitzlis Baker.mag.
istrate walla :probably hoe discharged tbe wo-.
eWin 0 11 thslonati glicied against hart had it
not hoicks the'riot-dstha understood she val
in the hehlt:.erSwppiyipg kisiuor. to. small

TanaimeampEr.—We aro !alarmed by le gen- I
damns iilkaanmebarn-from Ore )1111 Furnace.
tdx miles isheye IS:Waiting; that the: Allegheny

Timm bLedeem_ Of lie at. teat The boats
en this stream willcommence running in n . day
or two: A Urge amount of Igo. !lasted petour
Mt, Friday alght-

BRIT ti...10 Three:or Banat-0n Fridtty
.P.• gtelEhnen yeasd age. wax red tothe Reuse

ofRefuge by,Alderman Heinle, for iaeonigibil-
It:, on eamplatut of her parents.

A BAD Paranousraux—A dog floating down
the middle of the hdlegheny river, on a anie or
lee; attracted 6 great deal of attention on Sat-
urday evening, It is . not karma how the poor
animal gof into sucha petition, but howls mak-
ing tremendous exertionetlo gain the 'nom on
arriving opposite our city, at one moment diving

1andel&mass of ice, at another seated on s tarp
cake, gazing demurely at the crowd gatheredon
the shore, watching anxiously the result of his
effort'.

Ar ihe meeting onFriday evening at the
Merchants,Exchange, thereware very law pres-
ent, and nothing definite was transacted. A
desultory diectundon was had in regard to' the
improvemeitt of tho Ohio river, and a committee
of three wasappointed to matoreport hereater
in regard to the Usury laws.

,Fm: costa were before the Mayor Saturday
umenblg—:four for drunkenness. 'Peter Who
was committed for thirty days in default of
fine ofUrs for creating a disturbance at a party

which took place, on Pennsylvania Avenue Fri•
day evening.

Tall Penn Tp. Teachers' Institute holds a re-
gular meeting on Saturdaynext, at Unity School
house. B. M.Kerr, CountySuperintendent, and
blr. A. Bard, Principal d the Fifth Ward Pub-
lic School, will lecture on the doeskin.

Tirotrza.—A splendid bill is offered for this
evening-41m magedfloont dramaof "The Car-
penter of Bonen, or the 11118810re of Bt. Bartho-
lomew," and "The Toodtee." Bee anammee-
moot in our advertising columns.

Commisholds @pedal meeting this evening,

Then the report, of the Finance Committee -will
be preeentr.d, sad some other important bust-
nese transacted. -

Da, A. O. Mtn).Docr. has been reappointed
paysiolelan to the Board of Health•

SIM Conti of Common Pleas meets spin to
day.

Mracuay, when taken to excess, debilitate
the eystom, destroys the marrow. weakens the
blood, and brings about (Moue whiohrenders

burthensome. When enoh is the cue, the
sufferer may readily End relief in the nee of
Cartes Spaniel Mixture, Dever•failing anti-
dote for this deatruotive poison. In Virginia
alone there are hundreds of persons whohue
been permanently auxea of mercurial affections
by the nee ofCarter's Spanish Mixture.

.

Brisson from a letter by theBev. Mr. Chtiroli- :
hill of Boston, who is now travelling ler his
health in the East.

..It gives one on ever present idea of the ex-
pansive enterprise of his countrymen, to find
their commodities of commerce continually in
his path wherever he goes. I have not visited
any. considerable city of Turkey, where Idid not

find the Medicines of my country represented by
AVM's CannyPlateau.. In Smyrna,Aleppo,
Jaffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we Bee in
sorb, on the door post of some bazaar, the pe-

culiarly Amoriesn looking Iron curd, of Dr.
Ayer, saying in a language which not one in a

thousand of the passers by c
Co

an read,
C

"Ayer's
CherryPectoralfor Coughs, lds and oniump.
firm, Sold Here." On a shelf behind. the cress-
legged musaulman are seen the bottles with their
English, Spanish, French and German faces
turned towards the crowd, and on enquiriog we

are told that foreigners are not the only pur-
chasers, but the true believers themselves waive
their trust Infate to try this product of Amami-
CISn, skill, when they find there is no other cure
for them.

1 Iwas told. yesterday that the Cherry Pectoral
had been presented to the Balton, and Isnow in
constant use in his harem, and In the hospitals
of theEmptier *

• fikom theBoston aurae].nutmeg Usratte.l.

fre'A Perfeuned lireath.—Wriat lady or R•lttleroan
would resoam under the come of • direurmahle

breath whemby ming the••agre cfa tom) lowerf.
sa •dentifrice would not only render it twee, . trot Mare

the teeth white ea slalasterf hinnymoons do not know
their breath Is bad. sad the subject Use delicate their
friends will never watt= It.* Put Ik single dropof. the

Halsoran your toothbrush sad wuk the tooth night

androoming. ABette oentbottlewilllast • year.
A Ittiteetecx. truction may eseily 'he .atuiredby lie-

' logthe.legasofa Tacesensd IeSOCTI.' It will remove
km andforclies tram theakin. leafingIto • oft
androseate hue. Wet&to wet,pour on two orthreedrops.

and wash the feet , night wed morning.
OBATENG Matt ZIST-407(470II2SIULTInirteuthIneither

warm or mid water. Douron two or three drops of "Bea
Of alhoneend flowers," rub the beard wall .d It velli

mage• beautifulsoft lather much feeilltating the °terse

Um ofalluring. Moe ookyPity Omits.
FISIONII,IOO. IMIIPTIOarI. New York,

B. A..PAYINIMTOJEL a 00.. 11. OEGII
KHYBR, It.R. SKLIXita • . and ILEiliblti BEDS
T. 8.. CALLOW= SdasnaleHall. Agents for Pittsburgh

•

tobaLlyeod.

NSACOABOY SNUFF-500 nag. lustraa
Iva and for Ar• by 07 YLESIIEIG BROS.

•

CODA ASII.—A eiciperior article onflaw
and for We br 10 rummer BROS.

LAUGHEIDGE & MAXWELL

IMKIR.J. DEIPOSOIiA GOLDEt.PIELIODICAL MLA
YOB MULLS, ballillnls In torritettnit

WI.anti removlng olartrantliglaof tine Illonthr=
tom whatervertartas.All Medical Men Know . .
AS wellas many or—lam LW no lonia jaw enioy, good

tat
Ant), Antaldsah see it

whether
NegniAr. antiwhenever

,ter
an batsmen:a

totfee= olm%, vAldany other

mum. tbeprneral heahh weal im.aldWay to dwhnee.
and the want. of snob 11 netnetly bag born tits <ante of lo
many ecartutastlone eghong 1001111 11121i11. U1•11.11111.
W.I.the OA*.halpitationoftbs bean, loathingofhod
and dlitartedalso most stray. IMMO flan Lb* lateynn

clanofnature: andwhenever that is theme. the PM'
wUTITMVX=V4.O4,...,each has. whkh

801 be =tali 'Wowed. and all amuse peculiar tohe

....7 ........, eltreAt
pain Ohl yea Reneandveld by all the litragsbAe....l

br-aa.. La it MD, Agents As Mr twoji Lta
SULTOit'a

ADAU W. (iltargh.fili NYP A CO. egalhit st,r7lit
burgh. literwillamply the trade at. groprittuteeprime.
and *end %be riu.b7 =a on metal ot We/ tbrootth
rittsbarglaP.t7t.

asillydAtela

ILA.ENnEED 01.1.-1000 galls. in store and
fin gala Irr ILE3IOII BIIO2t.

EXTRACT BINELIJ-0: 1
j_B, dr& Ineonandfar •wa-11Bitssosf
L~pTTSU~AY7E2TINE-15 bble on bond

edPr.g.llLlsll£*o MI3
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G
dos. on
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totmunkfuture
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thanmly ttber Doom
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Aro, Jo

(MOP fb.llt. BRO. ICO.
tinkers and Brotanse Broken,

No 15 Wood street,
one door from kint .net
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DOLLARS—LBasineas Man

11161VplflttrtMarttrul Dollars. one!
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Ab alU.
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Brushes, LookingGlasses, Picture Frames

yip DEALERS IN CLOCKS, ROUSE
FUItriISELINO ODODIVIo“Pier 120Wood Smoot.

vtWO. Plttsburgb. ,
biscritus Itrusbes wads tocrass. terslyd
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ty sna 10 icsraold on band and fayntlzadili
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to the'
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Chem
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()LAB
1.-1 day Ina far oalo M Oa gallon,
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flour .erydA
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*mequality nu be ookl tor if bought ot.0
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BBLS WHITE BEANS;
it 2° b°°'prim Altetatirtig. 76 176tuamt.

J*Vo i7,ll.',Eul,TdDikralL menel.l.ra
PLESPID NEW BLED PLACILEB oan
nodehadat NORRIS PATIOS% in Um Dia'4l.

I.AK 0 FOB, ONE HUNDRED DOL-

XidiogrilbitiAtri"ANNUMttriddcorstoors 6th st,
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• —An AwAleat.llAlioroe IDAodem 4 octave "Car,
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11F_I VJcsbov _tr444.
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Oarabote Eta street,
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for

a.C—•309bble No. 2 Soap Rain:
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' -W basso Maw d
" 60 bouirlAyted 00.14/ea

30 bans BtuOstulitlh
16b:spliTri a, golmortirMaiobY

Sp -Last Night's Mail.
From Ilfoaragna. •

Tadsee N. Y. Rieneihas therenewing Web
genereceived by a epeclal correespondent who
came in the Cahavbs.

"Mr. B. N. Stagers, 11. S. 'Moil Agent at San
'ltaricisco, who left Greytown on the 'fill of
January, informs us that milieu' had been re•

caved there from Gen. Walker to - the Fhb of
that mouth—which is Sor 10 days later thaw

previous advice&
"He states that the report, which reached

bore some days since by telegraph from New
Orleans, that Greytownwas in possession of the

CostaMons, was utterly untrue. He was him-
self there for come time, and everything was
-perfectly quiet

"Fifty-one men, whohad served under Walker
and been discharged upon the expiration of their
time, had found their way to Greytown, and ra-

t ported that Walker's position at Rivas had been
oundisturbed,—and that ho hfrm 450 to 500

effective men under his immediate command.
"Captain_Scott was at San Juan with two

hundredanfifteen men, fitting out a steam-

boat with four pieces at artillery, for the pur-
pose ofrecapturing the boats from the Costa,

Ricans. Four hundred men were expected
I from New Orleans, and ninety-two from Califor-

I nia, in the steamer Sierra Nevada.
"A quarrel isreported to have arisen between

the Guatemalansand Costa Riostu3, which may
injure tho entente dardiale of the Allies, and im-

pede the future operation:";
"A letter to the Times, dated San Juan, Janu-

ary 21st, contains the following:
“It is said that the Sierra Nevada has been

taken by the Costa Rioons. She had not been
heard of ranee her departure from :ion Joan del
Bur, and as it was known that the Costa Ricans
were at Ban Juan del Bur in large numbers, and
as two Chilton men of-war were supposed tobe
on their way to blockade that port, it le thought

she has been seised.
"On the other hand there is a rumor that she

posebe_on taken by GeneralWalker, for the pur-
osof conveying troops to Costa Rica, with a

view of attacking Son Jose, and thereby "carry-

ing the war into Africa." Both, however, ate
rumors, and the latter hes been in circulation
long enough to have been confirmed by official
news had it been true. Thefriends of Walker
here, not having heard from him, oenceived the
idea that he had chosen to march into Costa
Rico, instead ofproceeding to attempt to retake
the Transit. And, assuming such to be hie
course, they arrived at the conclusion that he
must hove taken the Sierra Nevada to °envoy

his troops.
"Apia—four days ago—someCoeta Ricans

who came down, dated that General Walker had
been forced to leave Riese with all his force,

and take a position at Ban George, where he was

surrounded by the allied fortes. and being near-
ly out of provisions, had offered to capitulate."

The same letter contains a very highly colored
report of the "British interference,' which
seems to amount only to on offer of protection
to such British subjects as were among the emi-
grants by the Texas. The offer was made by
Copt. Cockburn, of H. M. ship Cossack.

HOLit TUE ASBA95lll.—From the detailed

aocounts of the trial of this man who assaulted
the venerable Arohblehop of Paris we take the
following :

At the end of the evidence of the curate of

St. Germain (one of the prisoner's kindest
friends) the scooted agnin flew into a violent
rage, when the President advised him, and for
the last time, that If he was not more tranquil

he would, according to law. here him removed.
Verger, with great exultation, then mild, "Well,

let It be ee. Ido not far death more than
your court ofjutiee. I shall mount boldly the

scaffold. I fear only God—God alone." The
trial was then suspended, the court rising, and
the prisoner being removed. On leaving the

aconsest's box. Verger exclaimed in a loud voice,

"People, defend me!" The counsel named by
the court for the defence (M. Nogent Bt.
Sureirs) eubmitted to the jury that Verger OM

woo cot of sound mind. He thought the evi
deuce edduced made out a strong case to sop-'

port the plea of itteanity. The prisoner
killed the archbishop In publie, in broad day-

light, and without taking aprecaution to !
effeot his escape Ile hadnycommitted this '

murder to avenge an interdiction which the

murdered man bad not pronounced. At the
time of the aet he had uttered a cry which had

nothingto do with the grounds of the leterdio-
tion. There was no rule of moral proportion
to be found between the act and the motive.

The man was religiously mad, and eminent
authors had stated that religions medusa was

thaworst of all. He concluded by Baying that

his hope and his consolation were that the jury
would relieve the citizens of Pule from a heavy i
grief, by saying thata prelate to gentle, ea

virtuone, en charitable, as the lets archbishop,'

bad been struck by a madman, and that hasten '
reason had not to answer for le black adotion.ThePresident ehortty summed up, and ury,

afterretiring twenty minutes, returned a verdict

of "Guilty." Sentenceof death was then passed 1
in the usual form (Verger being still sheen{,)
and M. Nogent Saint Laurens was directedinform°hltmtlltbekagainsti threeethed°7ntseteno:Pl
theCourt of Caseation e°.°"l to

ThePule correspondent of the now writes:
trVerger sent in his appeal this morning. The
Count of Cluntlen will,I em told, meet to-mor.

row, and the appeal will doubtless be taken into

consideration. If the court come to a decision
daring the sitting, and the decision be negative,

,he may be orderedfor execution on Thursday.

Ilehas intimated a wish to petition the Emperor
for a commutation of the sentence. or even par

, den- No oun believes thet the prayer will be

granted, es no extenuating eirenmstatiees, real
or imaginary, have been found in Mscase. The
execution will probably take place some day

this week, at the prison, of Ls Roquette, neer
the Fere la Chaise, on the esplanade outside the
Este?' -----.......-------.

STIASIZZ ATILICA.—By the aryl* at NOW

York, on Frlday, of the Bteemship Africa; from
Liverpool, we have news from EatOpe three days

later, TheSwiss difficulty, though nominally
settled, is to be referred to • Conference. The
British fleet bee captured the forts of Bashire,
and the Wand of Barrack In the Ferrsian
Itwas aleorumored that the occu-

pied tostrecan. The Chinese leeAuthoriat Can-
ton continuing obstinate, the British hut taken
and deaurbyed mother fork The Chinese had

fired all the foreign(*stories. The -Menge were
also destroyed, and tho three principal banks
burned. The bombardment of-Canton' recom-
mit:lood jILSt. as the mall steamer -was leaving.

The London Morning Herald announces that
the British Cabinet had hell a meeting to die-

ones the reconstinetlon of the Cabinet. Another
coalition Is talked of

FaAliol.—Tur. BOWDMIDMIII . or BAN JUAN--

The Paris Constitutional states that the mor.

chants of Nantoe hare petitioned the Culp&

ror, appealing to "the high and paternal soliel-
tude of Ills Idelesty" in favor of the French
citizens who were sufferers by the deetrucuon of
San Juan, ("Greytown") by the United Static,

on the 13th of July, 186-1.:
The Chamber of Commerce of Orleans, and

the principal merchants bf that town had previ-
ously presented a petition to the same effect.
Their example is being followed by the merch-
ants of Paris, Lyone, tend Marseilles.

AUCTION SALit:!,

_____ •

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
0.4.1.4reia 43/41 HAMS. korner ✓ Wood awl Ptak .O.

. ALMONDS, FILBERTS, CORNIrMoutg,ite,.,4l,lA.ear.,tl74l: Tttojedr aternono.

841.1t0050l c;r•ste:ofl4:xl a5u1.411..= :eat!
Y. Xrcidt.litra Tlrda..r0z,a360.4.Aadl~lD lDart.. ID Y. El. DAVIS, /met.

r. pals at thr
Xat room. Solonof Woodarid ath its.

GOLD & SILVER WAEODES JEWEL
1

Y. Ewan wAtua. esusiost, utat tlgr.
le At Auttloa—On Tusedsy evening,fee. _ .ad ._

...g,
at tbe mmunereiel Wafter: 1.,velar,or WgoLt 05 0A.,
-§l",` t°tlttrOVarzi°ll :lain thlyileb Lever end Levine
patch?', Ivarietyof Gold Jewelry. one new. napalm

Silver Plated Tea lialtzh;fitiii,Ttittdi..E.l.3gLAzdn:rpt:1niTgrMr•SPWASTwd;untent:. Walther with en Caen.
" ''

tm tof Panty Gov% new-P. kl. DAVLIS, &not.
elvesegor..iL_____, ________________

MUSTERSALE OFSTOOKB--On Thurs-
•

t_t "' 1112.wordt LT,;.=lPrge.«.
gleam No"MUM:albeit,'Bridge Co.
21 " Allegheny do.

6 " ' Monongsnele do.

20 ." Western loenronee
10 " INnuengebelli Nartintien 00.
20 " Ileaehante A Afeehankge Bang of .111ltsb58gb.
80 " 2001orrituloral' Allot..

I.II:LUSTRATED AND MISCELLANEOUS
, BOOK 2 117 aitelogne.—On Haturdzy eveningaeb. T.
sr. o'clock, wUI be sold.of catalogue, at the comineto
els!mid TWIRL sonwr ofWood and filthstreaks cob
!lotioncreditable Illustratedand id Wahine:rueBooth
all of wide,are netandperfect. Ant=them

iloot at the -Boudoir. los nne earn Pictorial Italf

1.:ilorgiu:Irig 1,2:70„..r.1u.a.....trt4 ,:xitil
Actand itallettl.lent;iUreoVotL andllieletareellign.
100 steel ulatec neiDn'r Utiemicsi Teobnology, 2 Tabu

inclotitatill LienicianyofGamete, 11*eatoligAanctuaty.
litarnwee French iterolotton,2 'obi Beniptute lilailei7 ot
Ittunatitheia 10adored elates. MUM' Unborn I.ll.tei•Reap Uoiwi Bellede; iloilin'e Ancient Illetory. 4

Unedited Playsof BballetieeTel Indies aimed Tkelli an
goon Anieting 'Perct'e lieliduee a Indent Winne.
Poetry,ka. ge. I:UW.O2nm can boned andthe Wolin ex.
mined atmeauction:llMM . . I. td DAVIS Auct. '

UOTiON B.ALES--D
dal Wei Mans.corcurrr ir k7L.P_Tr.o'clock. AM.. Mil,r 6.11. 1 ugrE= Emz,bMs.""*At.." Colinmenlft.stClotlotreltorittlnat.I:ll==."'n's. PV.TaRta. AlltaUM

. .

QEMIANNIJAL SALE—A. A. /Simeon it'

_.l7"ll.ooo.lsilidnirri.isS4Fot.'Wl‘o 111.141t1414.1411.95.1•Vvrtmc1'°1141200Latealeas asS3an213.60.worth and goo ppm

WOOL Plaids at. 40 azul cla: WAS lb ass 57 acas6o
yes 11)414rarthUsti. _p__,o4

aittibgridan &tub, bit.
W BACONT—urnaitco..u2s..ast.

9.MMONIA-1000 gm net raid

Vali fail/
_

7," nwe

:EAPIM
CONGRESSIONAL

WASUINGTON CITY, Feb. 7—Fizsavx.—On
motion of Mr. Rook, a resolution was adopted

collies oo the Secretary of the Treasury to re-

port a statement of the duties reunited on rail-

road iron, designating the time of remission,

nod on what roads. Also tho amount of duties
refunded with like designation.

Mr. Weller from the Committee on Military,
reported back with amendments the House Bill,
increasing the pay of army diem. He will
ask its'oonsiderarionearly next weak.

Mr. Bigler presented nineteen memorials from
Merchants and others.in Philadelphia, praying
for the adoption of measures for increasing the ,
trade between the Hulled States and Africa.

Mr. Seward presented three from the same
city on that subject They live all referred to

the Committee on Commerce.
Mr. Toombspresented a memorial from Gen.

Shields and others, citizens 'of Minnesota, sat-
ing forth that alth ough:that Territory contains
200,000 inhabitants, peke has hitherto received
no grant of lands upon oertain conditions grant-

ed to new States for railroad purposes. They
set forth that three yearsago, Congress made a

grant to Minnesota for railroads, but in cense.
quence of the unwarrantable interference ofper-
eons, whose latereste were not identified with I,
the Territory, the grant :was Leobsequently re-
pealed. At the last session Were was another
application for aid, but the constant and pre
tensions; interferenoe of iptiummes foreign to
the good of the Territory, prevented action on

this application, while many other States were
made reolpients of the bounty of Govenoment.
At the present session, Minnesota has again
presented her claims, and while the House Com-
mittee on Public Lands were maturing a bill fa'
her benefit, the cry of fraud was raised *gala..
the measure. Without wishing to impugn the
motives of any person, they beg leave to ray,
that no far an Minnesota and her citizens are

concerned, they Invite the most raged eerutiny
Into etch and every not, and are constrained to

believe that outside monied and other Influences,
over which they had no control, have endeavor-
ed to make out of the neoessities of Minnesota
an opportunity tospeculate on the liberality of
Gnomes, and the vital interests of that young
and vigorous Territory.

Mr. Toombs said that this petition presented
a curious state of thlege. Be had given careful
attention to It and thoughtrit well worthy the
the consideration of Congress. The inhabitants
of Minnesotahad been made the sport of outside
speculators; their just rights ought to be res•
peed, and their request that reasonable grants
of land be made to the legislature subject to fa-
tore disposition, instead of designating partial-
bar companies. He introduced a bill, making i
granteinaccordance with the prayer of thepo.
titionere, which was referred to the committee
on, public lands.

Several private bills were palmed and the Sen. I
ate adjourned.

lionen.—The House took op and paned a

bill establishing the Delaware, Osage mod West-
ern Land Distrlots in Kansas.

On motion of Mr. Orr, a resolution was pass- I,
cd giving to the .widow of Mr. Brooks whatever I
stun may have boon due to him at tbo time of I
his death.

The House, on motion, laid on the table the
bill reported from the Committee on Public,
Lands authorizing the Delsware and Pottowato,
mie Indiana in Kansas to sell their right of way

for railroads. The bill to eetabliali the office of

Surveyor General in Minnesota passed.
Mr. Grow gave notioe of his intention to en-

deavor to obtain on Tneedsy a vote on the bill
to tepeal lave of Kansas.

The bill appropriating $20,000 foe the com-
pletion of the Capitol building for Utah, came
up when Mr. Dann wished to know whether the
people of that territory were not living in viola-
lion of the laws et the United State' and in pub-
lie contempt of good morale and the religion of
the civilized world.

Mr. Grow said the Committee on Territories
had been governed by estimates from the Treas-
ury Department

Mr. Merrill reminded the House of the foot,

that the passage of a resolution calling for In- '
formation relative to rho people of Utah, but

that no response had yet been made to the In-
quiry, though the correspoodencto on that
[object is on file In the department.

Tbobill was laid aside with a recommendation
not to pas.

The bill appropriating $60,000 for completing
the Capital titilliley at meads.

Mt. Lrobe; ail Or, 1l 1,19.1 OW the Leo.
lattice of Nebraska lat.! to remove the Capitol;
if so there woe no neoenity for this appropria-
tion.

Mr. Chapman replied that It was tree a bill
farebat purpose bad pasted, but was vetoed by
the governor,and is noirconeiderrlentirely Wet.
The place to wifioll they aeoght to remove the

Capitol leo unknown and Itis ouppoesi there is

not a nation living within 20 miles-of it.
Mr. Whitfield wants a similar appropriation

for Hanaas. The people of that territory are

now as 'orderly and quietas any other portion of
the Union. Some of the so calla, odious laws

bad been repealed and others will be. Cngrese

should deal with the same liberality and joatioe
towards Kansas as they do towards other terito-
rite.

hir. Grow expleined thatsso,ooo had tilready
been drawn for the Entices Capitol, but the Bec•
rotary of the Treasury bee nothing to show
whither the money had been expended.

The Bill for completing the Nebraska Capitol
and one of stainer character for New Mexico
were passed, also a bill appropriating $OO,OOO
for roads In Nebraska.

The Howe perfected the Bill epproptiating
$BOO,OOO for the construction of a wagon road-
from FartKerney in Nebraska via the Farah
Pass of the Rooky Mountains to the eastern
boundary line of California near Honey Lake,

said road toconnect with and form an extension
ofa road already authorized from Ridgely to

the aforesaid Booth Pass; $200,000 were also

appropriated for the constraction of a wagon
road from El Paso to Fort Yarns at the month
of -the Gila river, and $50,000 for the con-

etrucnian of a wagon road from Fort Defiance,

New Mexico, to the Colorado River. Peadiug
the question ofits passago the House adjourned.

---

Nam , YORK, Fun 7.—The eldest daughter of

Mrs. Oanningham was examined at tenth, this
morning, before the Coroner:4r Jury; nothing of
Importance 1119 elicited, exoept with regard to

her mother's marriage.
Tho argument/ on the write of habeas torput,

In behalf of Mrs. Cunningham, Snodgrass and
Eckel, before Judge Brady, hare been poetpon•
ed.

Yesterday's testimony was nearly as vagueas

Aar. Witnesses testified to Burden's frequent

expression of fears of violence and assassination
from Mrs. Cunningham. Others that Borden
was at Saratoga at tho time of the alleged mar

----

-

Now YORK, Feb. 7.--Mr. Eckel, Mre. Cun-
ningham, Mr. Snodgrass and the Misses Cun-

ningham were brought before Judge Brady this
afternoon on writs of habeas oorpne. Judge
Brady remanded Eckel to the city prison on the
Coroner's oomadtmants for comply in the

murder of Dr. Darden; Mrs. Cuaningham for a

like reason, was remanded to the custody of the
Coroner, Mr.• Snodgrass and the Misses Can-

ninghanos were disohorged, Judge Brady ruling

that a Coroner bee no power to hold persons as

witnesses.
Lounirans, Fab. 7—Evetting.

Tho river is falling; It is nearly clear of lee.
The anal Is filled with bests, which nought pro,
teetion from the ion and wind which hue now

stetted, end Welt provente boats being taken
over the falls. 74ere ere & feet water on the
Chute. The 'tamer Chancellor has justarrived;

the Buperior arrived this morningand loaves for

Cincinnati tomorrow. The A. L Bhotwell will
leave on Monday. The weather Is warm; it rained
Blighty this afternoon, and there are appear•
'noes ofmore rain.

Priam; Feb. 7.—Two attempts were made
last night to tire the Oertnan Hotel, at the aor•

ner of learned and Third otreats. At the seoand
attempt, Jacob Christy, tho incendiary, wee

'tot mad has duce died.
The recent thaw and rains halo ewollen the

streams hereabouts, but there haw boon no 1106-
ono damage done.

Ciarsx.esm, Feb. 7.—The river remains gorged
and the bottom lands aro submurged, cousin
serious loaves In flour, grain and lumbar, but no

Estimate of the amount can ho rondo. Thewater

works engine houselava beat drowned out but

the shipping is unharmed.

Nair Your, Feb. 7.—Flour is steady. Wheat

Corn firm; 2,000 bosh. sold. Pork
dolt and !alter, aloe at $21,50. Provision
study. Stooks active. •

WAIIIIIGTOI I Cmv, Feb. 7.--The Potomac
river la o

y
pen. The 'Acquia Creek host starts

on Sundamorning and will continue bar trips
regularly.

Charitably, Feb. 7.—The lee gorged in the

Calaholia river and much damage was done to

warahoueee ,by being overflowed— Shipping
Suffer when the toe, moves.

Nets Year., Feb. 7.—The steamship At?ago

galled at noon tn•dey foe Uwe, Shetakes out

V260,000in specie.
:nISTIXOIX, Feb. 7.—Our roudetuffe hate

notbeen affected by the foreb go 'deices, and
peke) remain at last quotations.

Raw Youtc, Feb. 7.—Cotton 'dive at an ad,

twice of 101with Wes of 6000 bales;

dung Otlesns 13j;Middling Uplands 13a.,Flour
quiet;ialth slag 0000 bhis. Wheat declining

and unsettled, sales 8000 bush. Corn Ann sales
41,00 Q bneb. Provisions stew* Whisky heavy.
Coffee 'toady. Sugar firm.Freightsimproving.Stonysdull and Menai ciitattaglifi

. .

EUROPE.ONE DA

Arrival of the AV!
New Tone, Feb. 7.—The steamer Alps ar-

rived to-day from Havre, whence she sailed on

Sunday the 25th ult. She brings one day's later
['deices. She also brings sr-5,000 in specie.

LONDON MoNET• MAREZT.—Console on Satnr•

day olosettat 93;0987,.
The Russians bad occupied Boma' Islands of

the Caspian Sea. The Persians were concen-
trating their fames on the eastern frontier of the
Empire.

Tho Cabinet of Teheran ore invoking the pee•
plc to zeal in the holy war against the British.

Banta Manger, 27th.—Cotton dull and hold-
ers willing sellers; the sales to-day were COO
bolos, and yesterday 650 bales. The market
closes with a declining tandem. Breodstuffs
are steady.

Feb. 7—Evening.

There to a better demand for Floor with Gales
of 1500 bbls. port at Patriot, Ind., and parthere,

bead lined, delivered at $6:50, receipts light,
Corn in demand, and scam at 62 to 410,—Oste
firm at 446450. Whisky advanced to 23k, with
sales of 900 bble. Cheese, active at fall prices ;
nice 900 oozes—rather dull. Cloverseed, firm

at $7, with sales 150 bble. Mese Pork, steady
but quiet at $18:50. Bulk meats firm, but only
io moderate demand; tales 200,000 lbs, sides at

8}®9O ; sales 60 hhds. packed at 7} and 2500
pieces Hams at 9.1. Lard In fair demandat 12}
per keg ; Grocenes firm. The river in falling
slowly. Weather warm and cloudy.

New 01.1.1a1 6.--Bales of Cotton to-
day have been 10,600 bales at 1210121, for
middling. TheWes of the week have reached
60,500 bales, and the reoeipts have been 37,000
bales againat 41,000 bales for the corresponding
week of last year. 11 will be observed that the
receipts to the present time are ahead of last
year 535,000 bales. Roger market firm at 100.
Breadstuff's doll; mixed corn sells at 66 cents;
red wheat $1,60, white $1,70. Coffee steady at
1010103for Rio; the vales of the week have
been 9600 bogs, and the receipts nearly 6000
bags. The stook in port is 77,500 bags. Cot-
ton freight! to Liverpool are doll at 946; to

Havre 13-16. The exchange on London 107
and bills en Novi York range from I®! per
oeut.

COMMERCIAL.
00ktitITTNN ON ARBITRATION NOR JAVOAAY.
J WIIanNAN, P.P., loam Macron. B Bacion.
Wusuus, N GUM

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
Prrravrtiom Oaxma Oryrca't

Monday Edornina.Feb, 9. 1957. I
FLOUR—vary 10011. dolnlaloyere beingshy. andlooking

for a dealt.. as the elven are-Opsmei. Sales 27 bbls extra

from wagon at $0; 100 bbl. mt.-private terms; 20 earraand

family from store at$4& 0.76.
BUCKWHEAT 71.01711—mie '.%) tacks from Apia at to
100 lbs.
URAlN—sale 100bus ear tkru at depot atLea.
HAY—Wes 16load. at males ►t $lOOl3.
BEANS—sale 162 bus from store at 12.75; mutt brisk!
CllENSl6—mdes7ob.Goshenat 12X: Tay littla avod

W Ainmarteh quoted at 10!ia.
BUTTER—saIe. S bbl.and 1 box roll at23.: 3 ban at 199

S bas choice a t 220.
CIIANDERNINS—PaIa 6 bbis at 112,50.
BOB—tale DOO 8 A at 523.
BACON—The demand for the sou baste has imputed

rather more activity. gun7.000 lbs Western Eh:alder.,
at SE; 6.000 ibs at 90: regalar sale. of small iotaat9!-:0
10%.and 124612`;.

WHlSKY—tales 25 bbl. raw at?Ad,: entitled very del
at na.

LAND 01L —sata 10 Ws No. 1 at 14.5.

300UP.--as'e 1001.1. East.. at 1.44;e40.
SUGAR—sales 10 latolsPorto 8.100 66120 CO days.

Tut nITES.—The rises stmt. et about 113 feet 4 tn. WI
have heard of n 3 &centrals of gnatmomentln Udericfnitl
from the breath. up on Friday. Saturday the weather
wet sorb as we uroetly here in March and both Myer.

we. ...lagtree of ice. Cost barges were already MM•

taring oat upon their voyage. et awn. and mous etteale

en epee/L.l to be nsIMT ready for theirdownward trip

Thecraeleet artirltlMyatt. all along the Medlar...—

The ferries to the various euburbe were mortal on their
anal rout. full of pamenecre tad exeriemos, and In all
the thernagbfaem where for ao long • time etagastlonhu

reigned. we had the atMeetaetlyitr.
' Th• treating up at Ottodown the elm seeme to hire

beenaerate:weal. with disaster. o net Import.. Month
than supaslly ancempaalee theevent. Severna steamer.

watt mach injured at Cincinnati. The telegretit has

already gleannada* loofraundlth of thatr camas but It

La ay he of use to recapitulate:.
The 011osey—a total wreck. valued et /UAW. no UM.

ranee: A. W. Quarries tot toed hut may be saved, veined
atslt.bol, loeutal for $12.0)0. lestres Watt. worth 14000.
was staved by the Quarlisr. lan InSlinatc. Net Hotm..
forced on shore not 1e.... Yorktown ,

hole In

bottom and tiledwith water, freight not mach se to te

easterisUY damaged. She was recently pard...l for

the Yalta sad Alabamariver trade. by Coot Mahon. who
paid IILGOOfor her. Wademceed*/ 11,000to repelling and
scuirlac her. Teee Puidedtb wee ly Ins next below the

Terittowo. arel was elave in by that anal.. Her
o

cat.
was paittelly tont, and her hull M.O. and broken.—

She was purchased hutmum. by Darld4lloeon &Co, for

118,101. There wee no in.rance ma her. Manna Stale,
ter; probatory lost. 11017 tooth and fall of Watar.valued
at 111,000,and not loomed. Cambridge forced on share
but notatsterlally Unison& Ferry hosts between Clic

linnet! end Covington.teenewhat hound. For the above

vieare Indebted to the Cin Ossetia.
At ft Louiewe persalve that•largemambos of bade are

adivrtisel to leave thanall&taly.

The credal lifter anmsrpondont.of theCie. Comrsoolicf I
draws mach duusge.to <cal mats et elallipods. The 01

W. Woodside shared op blob and Mi. No deenem et

Calm. Twenty feet of a rise in the Temactrace. tdetropo•

It.arrived thereon the 4th boundto Ibis city. Fill.City

to les.on Wileday with Southern malt Ithas airmail,

beenann..si that the .1Il Conran. one of the finest
boats exec built in Ude city le sunk and a/total lows

Oen. Pike mat at JeCenecosille on Friday.

We And the fallowingto the lova Register.

The Nestbern LW.. • OlieruhandSt. Paul
dollen—costy

pukete

.1 Ole mama Pity forty thou,.

and dollenwhere new.etatho The Galeo altered thirtTOln
thousand dollar.. worth &boat twenty thourand. wad
otterboat. of the line la the earns ordwrUdd.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL:
The Chaolnne.Cl Beanie ofrelay eam
In the trowel markets Lewis. the Inulone was not

heavy, but prices of the leading article. were =stained.
Clone wee In good demand and Oran. Mete Pork sold at

1118,60,to a moderate, extant, Bolt Meet was offered

were more at 710CITNe for B.dee and 99 for liamer—there
{yon..lBarrelLeadsoldatIto.

Tan Wean° Detarenatto Prow. Td maie:
Tonlebill. on theTiverton Berk.. It. L., weresent hara

Newfrom•• Took. and were "wired In NU city this more
Ins. They were want to the Oman Bank. We have not
been Weto learnthee...orlt. larneceim. it has not

i been taken ay e ineof ourbarb ferw•inal MOM. tbouih
. Itwellt 111stillwar evaders to .gllerquoted Le .ruxent re

eeItets.wide
in Neberth..wTort. It would

A very dearer°. alterednote has made Its appearance
withinthe laid few Maya. They are principally new on
the Rwandan Couety hank andthe Bock Meer Bank. al.

Sir. vOOO.af nr no. m—eneiPtPuf iohwlch oa .fewW yed .gallclne.g--
Tte alteration Pond.by pasting the namw of the good

banks over therisme of the bills en the broken beck. the
panting I...yawningly well Maw, and even gown Pales
world do well to look thorn.

Tarim= Basta—important Derlekno—The Supreme
Court ofTennessee has derided that the notofthe last
legadature forbiddingthebank. of oftate, eltapitta
Bank of Tenn...W. Irmatuningnotes a lea nanornina.
Pon then MS dab= is a validand ametitntional enact*
runt. The Wiwi of thin dead. doe. not imswir the

value of with notes already In circulation, but forbid.
their te.houthoeafter they have been withdrawn from
elm:Widen. andreetrioteall tank.. elite from hereafter IP

mine any note. of. Iwo denomination than Ere dollar..
excertench notes of the Bank of TarIMUOIL

The anno.l meeting of thefetockheldere of the Penn
eylvenia Itailtwed Commay.l.uallen tor the 24 of March.
to the WT.00 theCompanyat which time an election for
right Directors will beheld. No char. or ahem. crane-
ferry.' VRhin anydareMit preceding the election.will
entitlehooferembowers thereof to vote. AllPunka owlet
bear date. land have been <ltaly executed and soknowleng•
.4 below tameaareon legally an lonized at the phew of
executing the lame. to take *nobacknowledgenentr. with•

to three moths next preceding the election. No Melo
holders can vote by pro./ Monde....VW/ who MM.
within ten mitre or she yin. .ppoluud for holding the
WWI.. - -•-• _

Tut Simeon 'line Usu.—the St. Louts httelligetaer

learnefrom a gentlemanwho Dee just returnedfrom the
Interiorof ItiorourI that the yieldof hemp In that Wets

:.thugunt bo aboutPO,OOO balm 711112.11madeeneralSI2J 1,1, thongh salsa had been at SIOO
VI ton.

Caor.--There is nothing Inthe accounts we are I.KM:us
from the Muth towarrant the Blightett*hinge In thees.
tbnate of thecrop. lilts Ina total of less than3.01e000
remalne unlmred,andtheevidnce will soon Di spree

snit that pricesIpeln toe ports hare
s

Wen so tempting_ for
plantea thatthey hese used erne ezertton to get their
crops to make!, whitt the bearable state ofall the risers

has enabled them to do Upon • sole neon before 0.00,*

pllshed.—Wrlght.• Monier.
Yuma the Mark LaneExpr_

Barvan Cola Taboo —The latenalationththe temper.

stare haviog generallydeUriorated the eon:igluof home
grown wheat, a correspondingeffect ha.keen produced In
the telue to thee:tentofabout leP, quarter Inthe theme
of the put Week, without thepresentee ofany large onus-
Mir on the Pert of farmers. though some merkete - have
remelted Ono. It leantlefactorY to nod tootthe =on.-

Mu of the autumnal Malta I has taken place tinder favor•
able elrenmetances, thougha large breadth to Mill leftfur

tit '=lir17411.7 ttil!g'Cr7 too rapid t gfoatb
by the Want freer. '

The iloropear,markets present Ilttle change, thou In
the north and eatt havingesPoriermed •nit.n of thug

atnOr. 110010 continual to draw large =pilau from
thisand other countries, and though totter provided.
tuns up the ;Amaranth. Prance has bean gradually
advtheing theratan bat America. Influenced 07 the dn.

adtlece from oreal Bntaln. Mu somewhat given way tn
the pr lore of •heat and flour. lotloti on euppllea Col3la
to hand plentitully. though not In moll abundance aa to
deprem the valueof good parcel.. oreven the lower qulb
ties,which are wanted for coomomptionfor mixing es wed

se export but nearly all the aurae. wheat 041 been

worked offalprime varying from OS to 7110. The demand
fotinting carpool has dirotniebed, the article of maim
being mut sought. •

The Phil. N. American of nett/hilltarg

The boner market continuer very uer..Pital
daub and lot glass papule waneand madly negotiated
at %PIO per tent per annum.

The MontourAmerican tays, the counting ofBalletand
Lawrence are br.tically repudiating tad, Northwestern
Itallecedtands by (allure to provide for the payment of

contentrmit Thera sub,erlptione were male 111•Inat the
= of• •majority of the tatown.

Too ClnCommie-AM ol Pedals/ our
Th. Money market it withoutchange- Thedemand le

but moderate Eastern Machuge was rather ostler to-

day. and the bankinghouses were generally drawing at

Jichz i, e decline was looked for upon the opening

TATS, Plumber and GeeFit-Wjr, r/1 'fourth litres; near Liberty. and 471
MD street. next door to Add Parkittecn'eOtaco, and Ind
gridet.,opptelte intorsritee Drug More,

iiiirtrerr de• nattJonof Witting, to W t=4i d

num
('1RUDER [ES.

TMIs Malamute, Black Tun
2:0 MN B. U.do;
VAhlutsgood toprima Sum's; h., dos .

OOO °

Corn Ili ggorlrmeld
25 Dbl. crushed and pOlOOOl 25hems BnperiofG TwistTo.

..

Sod dm lemon
115 hags timeRio Caron 25 Ws N.C.Tut
75 bouts Ds end 51 Lump To. POhbls Tanner • Oth

25b1=1.argetlannisskeral 1., smsZWalseul'ariblarsel

1.13Wsisvir inni.mglob; loamtfas No. 1 and 2 Bat.

125hllchests Y. 11.. Imos. 01520 tame Nailsmind linen
Withgeneral assortment orMorellos fo. raleby -It ItOBIPON !CO

255 Lltestyntrat.

11YEFLOUR-43 bblsfresh grouts" Rye
Vimrot ui.by ATW LIE* 00.

uva., FLOOR, .reo'A d this daymanr'l313 sad flubY la'0:0

SPRING TRADE -FOR 1157

FAHNESTOCK & CO.
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST EMMET'S,

PITTSBURGH, PA;
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL,
ALCOHOL. TURPENTINE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERM OIL, - BRUSHES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE„

OurWhite Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in paoksges of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500
Sounds, *bleb grotransse to to STRIDDLY PURL FULL WIERSIIT, and not=mod by any for fulmars and
•tdtextoosa.

Our facilitla for tho ptircbass and Importationof Dro Stn, are such as arable to to sall onas favorablArins
as Eastern lobbingItonses. falfsdnallafT

DRUGS,
MEDIUMS,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WINDOWGLAK
GLASSWARE,
PERFUMERY.
PATENT AMER:ONES,
SURD; INSTRUMENTS.

A. A. MASON St CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

3CI 3EI. -IL7. 'Cr CP CO 3:20 IS;
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,.

H AVE AWAY., ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-
meat m

Imported and American Dry Goods;
To befound Inthe {Patera =nary. Their Mamoru etoek congas of earl mid,of

Silks, Shawls and Dross Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimmings,

Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlzaeens' Furnishing Goods,
Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestic Goods

in immense variety; Ribbons, Flowers,
Ruches, Crapes,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.
Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.

Their BONNET, CLOAK and ALLAMLA ifAITIMICTORY has btu match aimed.
With theirfaellltlea engaged to manesctarboraotha are enabled raid. tooffer the most , hahinablasults

"a IVIZTVII,O97.ITh "cortetaattilrr""irerfronMat'h'lrrPff hootilgylgathe rut.
T band mod made toaria",

Merchantsfrom all ...done of thecountry are Melted to call. f feASiadaerTi A. A. MASON A 00.

IMMIX; T011643x
DAVID 0111PDZIJ.-

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &o.;

LND LlANLlZAcrrinums OP

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &e.,

No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
inifilinKlEß'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.

Capacityr2000 Tons per Month each Way.

tUR facilities for portation hareboon largoly increased during the past Winter,
rLy ass cau how otter to SECIPPEILB theraperlor sdrantageaul4l4fDATTLAZßLlitAilm.:Ljaleibt,too.:=Pltt%
Ist"leaghta. klitiVAßg.deeudiner_Prtight totatnlnecs:PrreT;uponhe being pot through with eth [4.etShLe OW.

and dewhstab. WAILKUOUSB.I.IeNAL PINTSBUIiaII. PA .
mhl9 KIER 'Sr. MITCHELL PIONATOti•

MUSIC,AMUSEMENTS.
All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub.
Amussmnas must be tald far lassrMOlT Inastrance,

I)ITTSBURGH THEATRE.
L 1..•andkanster.---401ffi IOOTErIL

Stags hfinager_A rYOUNGe—eanu
rtu33 cr analtiatea:

Borer and Parcrnata...—tde I Pirrata ROMS. larg•-•54 00-

Soamd nor --
Private Bane, mall 6 00

Dom for eolorydr -peneou.
BRILLIANTATTRACTION]

MONDAY YYLYINO. FIIIILDARY9:11. 1647.
Tna PEICFII oft t 7 DrOeaUmß.N. I—n dfoe urr tesae nteanmtiad TILE CAB..

Cupstatararir

Leonard:Do Eantolgna, Noune; Edlidelon. Uri ?lours.
BerMn. /near.

Incol:minds with thepopular VIII to two acts. opTLIEI
TOODLCS—gr. {Timothy Ttodies, kir. Young blnr
Toodias. arc roster,

8 7101 A L NOTlON,—Extenalve preparations an
making for ink especialantrat f • ‘7.111 ORCAT

TRAWIOOI.IL This Performer la stated to be a NATIVE OV
INDIA.and Oar talents are of the most taillsntdetain
Con. both tragical and comical.

NOTICE- Wanted. 100Men for the Praha:mina Grand
Spectacto. Apply to hir.Stareaa at theTheatre.

zirDoors open at 6141 curtain Gan 7 Orinck,

BOOLS:S,

t' EW ROOKS AT E. C. COCHRAN'S
'I ALLEGIDINT—Amon Late, br E11.4t.1h Droves

Inc Fools for Critite: Golden Stets for tb Tonna. Anse
to

Married not Mated. Altos Carer. Neter
Mend. Meade; Hager, AliceCarerClovernoot, Prts.
ells. or trial.itth e Tenet;The Mud Cate a. MountHope

an Indiannisei:ll76; Crotenet's and VuTerr; Brine-

Mini far Rm .:body. Carlton: Ifronardtr to the Cltr.
Chapin; The Smittenlloneetuoid. I. Prime, D Oaknold
The Golden Laneton Pereonage, Inez: Western

Darter We: taste A Pal Work.K lambs dtr.Ctosens of
Roptand.&offend and Opal= Ws Übe-mood'. Werke:
Waverly Norela 12Tole Gm twine s Waablanton;Prop

o,lls Worte: Abbott'.oleon: Hume Antic, Kaplan.

Hon.-eneupolit • lug. ..soent ot Standard and
Hlsabllnneene LitAtztare to Vlach .4.1111.1111 ore .0011.01

IT beingmidi, In Wang etock I endcue toots atlon
011 be told atcoot to make roam far • larger .13011.171•0 1
of tnaivrtsnilar/el:unman' 10 th•Ming. fla

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
7 Oct... 11.14.. d Carved IrnatXLVA stpa,. . ,

.1:011ford" stunn
plea doable roundcorners:
earedLouis Mirthotrlu

IVICAL BOOKS—-
, burivi•:2 “B'sn's Systam Surg.rr

Rarer on Um Illustratad edition;
Paneosat's Operalle• 80egeng—Due el., 8 o plates.
Goddard on the Deestb-80 platen
holtiumalt7's Pathological Anatomr, ran
Horner, Anatomy and Iliatodou. 2 vac
Dunalleou'. Practloa ofMedicine, Srolr

Therapeutic,and Estado Modica;
Do on Na Besnaller.
Do Unman Paystolorn3 yob;

Oarpaktera Prtaclplasof Unman Threlologr

Do do Oomnaratly. do:
Wood's Practice or liodldnet
801 l Maas do.

With a full oessortcoent ofall thenew and standard cad]

networks On hand and for isle
an fair t 00., 61 Wood et.

rAPER I.I.ANGINEM—E. thean°, 6
Federal et.. Allegheny,offer§ loesrly males

e. euratment. ofPineRoom and Ilan P.tet llenenge
and Border.. A large stock of cheap Well FePerY,...‘ll.
aom 'Shute; to ,at 10.mime. ranerleand Parer llar.S.

ere recommende dto onstomerr.

TBEBRITISII POETS—Little & Brown's
Barb= Aldine Ed., various Miler: Appleton,' "To

...sloth and foU oafbindings: liontledgeeeLandon tei,
rariona etylen Phillip'iA Varapeon'e ad, edited be Eros
Sargunt. Orders remised tor the various wile,'ofbind-
ings ofthe above eMtiona, and a' Pall assortment row

MOREon hand, KAP ICOS, lb Wood et.

MORE NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S,
61 Market Street—New Grenada:Tare:AyPennInfr•/9d.11DM.s by a stroller to. Europe; Draper's Pim+

logy. Ulnetrated: Late Nganti, or wanderingsIn South

western Africa: items—Corlett. and Papal. by L. De

Benet% D. D.: The Tongue ofVire, by Arthur: byL.

Dlital Republic,cloth WA sheep: Memories of Pathway.

•n w book by. the author of Words and Mind of Jam:

IdoinlngandirlightWatetwst Foot MeV* efSt- Perii. Ando.
Little Bnsy's Little Marmite. by author of Little Brisy's
Liz

le Six Tessebers, go.

feeSJ. S. DAVISON.

' tigARPER'S NEW STORYBOOKS at Da-
vison's CI Market guest—Learningabut Cnomon,gtelditgg.•VySVol 005000. Amt

of

how John IronKept in
Vernon, or o.lTlrr-

ostlon about old Times in England:The Great Elm. or
' Rabbet:lMO and Josiah Lawler School; Leagnieg_toTalk.

Inlet and Read. Lc. [hal .1. S. DAVISO
ON

N.

NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S, MaxiI
-

bet euret. totween Third and Fourth ota.-511=1
well's New Story, born Th. man ofinkiness considered

Inhieraronsrelationn. by the tot. Drs. al.zander,Todd,
Poramae, Tinsr;Ferde end litearron The Bible In the Work.
shot. or Christianity thefriend of Labor, br Warr, Good.
flab's new boor, Recollections of •Litotes.oHen and
Mass! hays Bee., Flirtation!. ItiogrsPhimi,rdnrodota
and Descriptive: Hazen Arctla ErpMrstionc Baptism in

• Nut*Meth Prmoottli Philipthe Bernd; Prosoott'm other
worts. Incloth. sheep and hallulf antlattra Char anti.
Cortrormidenco or trims Lawrence; Mlle from theFaun-

MinorLife, or hormone Vi Children. by Rev. It. Newton,
D. Rotor of Elt. Paul's Churoh: Philadelphia: AM,.

nalof Flameand Guide to the Christian Life. by Rev. to

Dix, Assistant Minister01 Trinity Church. New York:

The hods, or the Heroine of Faith: little,brown A 00.1

edition of the British Poets, ronetantlyon handLAttrmors
Writ.hire.BrownlnetisstiOraharovsLtlelreofn• stoDAVIRON.p.

AGA'N.ESI MAM7INK-M•fN

NlLarliestlautto of/uhire 'ff Feb. Price 25rte.
Dupers' neon Book

• Nov York Journal
" DS "

Petereoriajdsgarine
••Pritnam'm" 5
Harper

Knlcherbooter"
Leasehold Words
Mrs. 'nephew.alumina
Dalian's Dollar "

illackwwoodle " • " Jan.
Just reenyett andfor ante at

W. A.GIL.oDEN &

Fifth et.lipowite the Thut

" 1.,i"
2, 10 "

NEW BOOKS FROM LIARPER'S—Rco'd
byJ. L.11E1113, :3.Ith Meet, -

Dare, by • Stroller InEuropa. $1 00
IIGrlngn, or Nen Mexico end her pecido, by W.

W. U. Diet. Ulm:rated, $1.125
Hatlde Brands, •Fitealoe Ilistsry 0!,./Ahlt IAre.

toBy Reline Lee. l5
Iturlyildoe—Llteredir Trlinslate4l,'2 vols.. 11 mo. 01,
taleBtu:Ll—Wendt:arm Intooth Wertern Afars 51.:15

BlsofIha Timm Buneen .
01,00

E• lon In Amain, by Dr. Bair
J.L. A.d. $2.00

L. READ, 70

nIITTER-12 kegs prim
1111

Butter for sae
br /11:1 JO/LOYD & 00.

MARL ASH-60 bbls ia store and Rs
ndo 0, den J. P. OANTI &LP

G"sß--500 boxes 8 by 10 gime for soli
by de.lo. MENET IL 001LLN

LP OIL BUTTER— 5 bbls, strictly fresh,
1.11,reed 154 Swi.a•blßlLLtLiaanr.

VOSIIEN CHEESE-100 boxes "Extra"
IT Justreed and for sale by J ILIJAFIFJ.D.

---------

UNDRESSED SHIRTING ARMORS—-
IL) ktoznatT i Surd:LßW Invitethe attplon ofInfers
to Unaleauortment of above oode, an t mew
a...sum BalingPornhatt4WTI/ otthilet7oodibetas
thelate advance tn ee them atold arias
Also heavy do,end ,yure Jtas Bosom Linens—a col U.

tide. • Jattddra

HESKJiLL'SOINTAIENT, a certaia cart
1 fa eretter, nostelDiva., Scalar.. Atsy_fbr

0,1 a.ly by pat .1 S. FLIAII:iti•

NOERSOLL'S IMPROVED PORTABLELLUX PRIMO—The most afropla, dumb* prime ...a
ost Mr Pair now In Inc will Woo pr here.

broom arn. rum sad boots,/for nao VT
1114 HOLMES OhTlre. 1Z Wool st

01111.,S&
:4.g.g:dritamiroqemirsuor.L' .4*meLguift•

OILS-40 bbla Immo Linseed Oil; 23 bbls
N. 1 and 2 Sister 13 waded I.srd Ibr bY

1t01112.3Nit Cu.

1111157-FTC ----5 bss. Puma Roll this day rye,
1LP bl lad IIESTRY ILCOGLILIEL

d-vto-tjNDR —RN- T—FOR SALE—A gronztal
rtnt criventrams, iandre4 Don.vtYh"vnibltl!gm liVit°r

yrEDN, VENISON-15 saddlei-fresh
Nomlsm. cut instals 2/0 per Praxis Una-and

a nate. OM sig.lsin cak 27,ith o,9Eve-
Au goonik , , Minis.

• .

WpmNEW FALL ETOCE.
180.

CHICRERING dc SONS'
GRAND, PARLOR ORAND & SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.
ORR 11: MELLOR, No. 81 Wood otreot
battens, Diamond Way and Fourth street, Pitts

arch, Suetcompleted tieFall st-Ck of Plano Fortes

ThemPlan of ebtlflalllLFSOIWHLoath
Them Fortes comprise ;narydeteciptlon00w man
factored by Yews. Mieserio s bons, Irom the most

VirM.lll7thoaredoroans to tto. lie plaba
lolo. les' t ostm

00001 ilient: tt:
prices varylurfond il,lootothe itilthltor•h4,00
their latnt etyles, and the copetructlooemteecing 11
ChMrecent and moat valpstlehdprorameats, The Free
antask consists crater

SIXTY PIANO FORTES,
go.lsotad yarsomally ths subscriber daring theklatt
mouth. at toe rearocfsztory. Poet.. coodoisio•
Afl carved meth odor* arand Plane Forts, settls new

style Ilouldlnessod linelolate!c. the entire erase
ly embellished lath the most chute sad besadlf
carved. emblemstiemuslosl &taw. hole spleens

lostrecescot IS the0017 acw-tmeo or to. Mod to the
gest. andhas been Drown:mead by all themoslcel
arofessors and ansateurs who hare aumbsedIt, to la
toemost besutlfot, and the best Grand Pleso forts -
they banemu Pelts $lOOO.

ABelois Grsod PbuserForte, new scale. with plelF
put.sloot ItosseMod cue, Prim3760.

A stir Pastor Grand PUIDO Forts. Wan Detests from
to th—• most desirable lostscubsot for small parlors
having nearly the palmof • full Orend Piano. lot .
occopylas only the mom of an ordlusry PTSO 0.0070

71s110, Price MOO. -
A Sail Carved Lotda the =TVsmatis=

Zino Forts, .
the new style, beingthe match Pis= tothe mu es•
111011•4 at the lateFair OhBodo.) of the Kara $

ow:Om' Charitable Asseciallon. Oct, ISSN and towee &weeded theblithest prise arm all mmpefitcra
PM:12100.

pi.lain double nand owners:
plainround corners

Elge.t Walnut.plainround ovum

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS
Aseare...of to Chidsrehd Q Fong' Patna Arta.

A BOLDREDA!, bail beenawarded by the bleasastrosetbe
Mechanize' Oharieable Assexistion at their late Pair
in Boston. (Oct. teed) to Mom'Wagering & WWI
for the Bat Gem/ Piano. Best EesateOrgendPane, and
Bed Azrtar GrandPiano, beingthe ode Odd Medal
areeadrdfor Pianos.

TILE HOSTatixEa IetEDAL (the hlghtilt
evaded to ChicleOng bona for the Best &ewe
Piftrad.

TDB FIRST BILVER MEDAL (the h)gheet prendaln)
awarded to OhiaterlagA Bonet= Peano....k gases
(the farnitsre or cabinet wort)

Thep:Me ars respectfeallr leffited to WIand wandne
theabove splendid stook cf Plano Tortes at the Warr
rooms of theenteeriber. JOHN U. HELLOS. aBole agent far the tale OfCI hartM• a Bona

Eater.
.

for Pithbarab , Yrretarn_Lerrozzt.=...rth . ore~and N. W. Virginia.bC.HI W
oral laghlhianarad alley.

Additional Stock of Pianos.

11ecelredEKLBER & 3313
Mock
0. :have

• an adettional of
03 from the East. and now offerfor

site en aorommodatingt*r=3 a complete
assortment ofthe calibrated Pianos or

NIINNS . CLARK, New York,
Alto--A Pine lot of the popular Pianos or

DC Nll42l.2iete York.
STSLYWAY&BONA Nov Fork.,

K.N.A.ELE, Efoitimors.
Por sate at Baste= Factory micas. tar

U. guma B111).
1ia.49Fifth stmt.

FOR CHURCHES.
ifitirxß, 'LECTURE ROOMS.

AND
PARLORS.

IIAEON A LIASILINB OftGAN ILUIMONIUSin AND

hatuaractured by MASON LIAMLIN, Breton. ham.

.101:01 ME.LLOR, No 81 Wood etroet,
ha,Wet received from the .bole manfactotT • foul

a kof their Organ harmonium mad Idelodesom which
are mudidentlyoffered topurchasersu the beet Mat Ida
hcade.ilu
Minh IiABAIONIUMS. with doubt* key board;

nowt twomums at vadat.. andthe nodal- Prim WA
The same toetzmornt withoutthe pedalo $364
Miran Zdelohoou rows ofkern sal 3at'ha.
Melodwea, AMID Mum..
Melodeon. " r 6 OCAVIII. entra ease Silo
Melodeons " 6 " Ulannee 51511
Velodeone occiahe

104 1.4Ihk A teol ifroVilajmi been awarded to Baton name
liftby the ethane. Pairof106,at StairfthiblUon.
theirnew "Organ liamnouluen.and alio annum zetam
for thairldelmeonu A Silva Medal has alpbran exud-
ed hair hielodeons by the P. um. State Pair hail ad
Pittsburgh.Bolin-DM.

Their "Oman liannonlom ' 10.1.130 reached the dre

K Wh.tett Inlll'utlifunneMbefyl.tan'tcf.'let=
Newark; tdo Mute sly. tars at Cleveland. making r.o
Ira*wawais One M.O.
Their Maioduom and Organ liannoniuma have We.

the rare nnu ourallmonyetitore Orem"' /Um ufichlei
Gdy Aare banminim&

7TheUrganHs
is

is designedmenially for small
docrelowe Ouselsand halls, aimMright 01 He
reeteda enured to ki.KMI O.6hr /Wenn
Emoted iday htb. LW. They maks two style. onowith '
and Um other without pedal Amu The one with, pedal
Ease uitain• eight ataps., twO mem 01 UM. two mum
of Wale.and butepemdent atof pedal male. and • .wen
WU. Price 5400. The otterOkla is prectiely340 tame.
withthe exceotion of the Dade. btu. Price SUO.

The above Motu:mantacan be wan at the MW Stot•
ofJ. 11.11ILLOB. Wood at.

USIO FOR 'FRE lIOLIDAYS-Now-
ITS VW, Coaap—ar theChlaar,
ttiYhy.4lhienttbe Boils oo klawl.l7;Irby man or an Kt

r—wortle try J. B.Ptilllpo. nte.--mttele or J. P.
linSabn,

ourtaly D'Alene 31alarlis--sentbnealal nom Plano nar

Albertr. Berg,
Bring m ttors.—new Ballad—W VWallace,
tirand Welmis—rtAlbeet,with 031ril ftelitlf

aL wear olooke—wangtoll of genet awe fen, -
Theelesaan tielopwle,
Boma me to Lore mlyrn

Dew to"
ow !lOW, bf ft Thomas,auMarx.

A heal lbatn Mad awe tnya—Chao. Palmer.
Childlisednilreanis— SegwlA.
tiamtbsettime le now,
e dreamedof thee-0 Rommel.
Ping teutogootly--Chune time.
I. Grease ofbow. Formren were met,
meetly ye nightWinde—Wallare.
Drum ofoller1111711-0 n0.12123114

Alm.a largocollectionof soap.. naltas,febottleene.
weltem. beantllnnyillmtrated with eolontantle
amsybssaltable for theLandoll ,: a
'lends Ann Illoweine tal Plantt—,Jeritaleilr bound.
'mittes. ,Jititramived pet ZIFV/11. by

CaAIiLOTTEDIAI3I.P...' •

de3o olid Wantat.el dopo stave Plith
0••••••

/Port
"ES, - - .

/ Portroa wiss , 110Vol.Landait Art Juanal.
Psis:S. . S.I.
thew. I cope' Catlin'srise a¢3eels.
Port licrtmasg lusted-
y.,., Inks

ltands. "isiditit. POStraitt." •
Pane BOX.elh . . .

at. se. k.• At W.& ILAVIM'S.se W. S. 11LVCOs. elsrlut and= su. •Cor. Water. and2d att. • d.2.1

EGG S--Frech Eggs justreed andLlrEdoLIENATILIX Lina
(kliiCAKE-4 tons ric'd and for salt byLl dets • iiiillagEZ.

VENISON ---12 Saddles more-team° soriithxfsishTerdun.-WUEL Tuns saliwytm. a4.

B9.9,000 l'rßlerbli A taiLElB4. S,
, I* :No. 242 Llblrts
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